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utvlne service.
METBODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

fcervlceeevery Sabbath at 11 A. 11. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12)6 P. M.
eataftee. A eordlal Invitation extend-- 4

to all.
Bit. Q. Moobb, Pallor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 n'eloek A. II.. and 7 I

0'eliek r. M., by Ike Paitor, W. C. Bdrc.t
abd. Sabbath Eebool at 124, dlwoily
aner rareaoou service).

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School f
Teacher' Meeting Tuesday
aea wets. 'I.

.fj AT aj

Ptrolam Cmtrv.iio4,
Tlt I. U. Of O. F.

Regalar ectiag algkU Frldsy, at
'lock. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
S. H. Keoiia. A See'?.
fjnrPWce r aaeeting, Mala SI., opposite

aeiiinioca nous.

A. O. of V. V.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Meet every Monday evening al 7 o'clook,
la Odd Fellow's 11.11, Petroleaia Ceotre,
f.aa'a.

A. M. Klcckxh, 11. W.
A. Klirb, B.

I. O. of K. M,
lonekaanee Tribe No. US, I. O. R. II.

f Folrolenm Centre, meet every Tbundey
venlog In Good Templar' Hall.
HT Coancll Brat lf bird at T o'clock.

H. HOWE, 8ebu.a REYNOLD;;, Cblerol Record.

old at 1 p. re. Hit

Yesterday we published an article relet
log to the recent alleged tase oflobuBian
trealuientofene of tbe scholar of tbe pub- -' k
lio sohoel al fbe band of Mr. Alcoro, tho
Superintendent, Io which we took no part
except la ceumel moderation, and to defend Io
Mr. Btroroft, School Director for tbls Dis-

trict,
in

agaiott what we considered a wrong
aipertloo upon his motives to Ibe case.

Today we bare been accused of tympa'
biting with Air.' Alcorn as against tbe

dsugbter of Rev. Moore. We wish It dis-

tinctly
no

understood Ibal we bave bo feeling
whatever io Ibe matter, and don't care a
continental, except when the collector of oil
taxes "passes round tbe bt" (or Ibe scrip
to support said school. out

We do say, bowsver, that Io "err Is hu-

man and not Diviue " Mr. Aleoro may
bave erred, but who It Ibere perfect That
hould.be 00 reason lor bitterly, denouncing

blm as to hit politic, religion, morals, io.
It be Is In tbe wrong, let Ibe School Board
decide tbe point, aod not "kick a man not
down" without even a hearing. has

There's an old provrrb wblch sajs some-
thing about "Charity, Christianity," Ac for
We never claimed tbe article, but at A. of
Ward ttyt "Tbem's our sentiments." ing

A Maine paper tells a story of a sea cap
lata, just returned from a long voyage, who k
wat told by a eommissloo merchant the tad
news that bit wife had died. "Wife deadl'
tald Ibe captain, "well now, do you koew I
didn't think the wat Isag lived. How't of
freights"

On Punday morning there arrived at Bea
ver ram, oa a speelal Iralo, sixty-fiv- e ad.
auiuu.l Cbioameo, to be employed at Ibe
eutllary works there. This addition makes
- - - .wfiu;ru lurif vuv UUU
eras and fltty-fl- r.

V

Card from Iter. Moore.
Not wlsklog to enter into any discussion,

la regard io Ibe very tiopleaennt orcnr
reoce wblch transpired recently between 07
deegbter, and Mr. T. B. Alcorn, piiu,cipl
of Ibe publio school of Ibis place, la view,
however, of Ihe pahhfily which km been
glveo to II, I feel It due to her, end a ga
ereus public, wbottsjuipathy and kindnes.
I (ball ever appreciate, to publish lb fol-

lowing exltatti Irum letters just re
eetved from the professors la tbe ml two
sekools of wblch ibe kn beea a pupil.

One ! principal of tbe Poland 1 0I00
Semluary and tbe other ol lbgrdd school
effclllngtee, N. Y.

Gko. .Voobs.

Ei.uximx, N. V.. Dec, 4lb 18T2.

Kit. Geo. Modkk:
raR Bis Your communication of tbe

SOlb nil is juai received. Iu reply 1 would
say, that It affords ion much pleaeure to be
able te serve you as yon desire. I can only
speak of Rote io terms of the b Igbeat com
neadatlao. Her deportment during ber at-

tendance el our school waauaexceplionable,
and I am positive also that In regard Io her
attendance aud scholarship, I bave accord
ed her Ibe highest attainable rank. There
wore but few among my pupils thai se will-
ingly responded to every school duly and
requirement, and slill fewer who more justly
merited alike the csteeas of teachers and
scholars.

I am yoors trlny,
i. H. BlBKB.

Poland, Onto. Dec. 2nd 1872.
Deib Bbothbr Moor- b- I regretted to

bear Ibat Rose should bsve any trouble in
sebool. It Is unaccountable Io me, fer ber
deportment In Ibe Poland Union Seminary
was unexceptionable. My recollections of
ber during the two terms she attended tbe
seminary plsee ber among ibe first In de-

portment, and noon referring to the records
And ber marked 100 per cent, during the

wholaterm.
Yonrs Truly,

XT t .

N
The Oil City Derrick of this morning

contains a very sensible article on tbe ques
tion "Can Producers' and Reftoers Com-

bine!" The Derrick it rlgbl oa the subject.
We do not believe in a coalition of refiners
and producers. Tbe producers know, or
ought to know, that from the first of this
"little onpleasantoess" Ibe r liners bave
been opposed to Ibera. It is well known
that Ibe outside reflners, those oi Cleveland
Piltsbnrgh, Philadelphia, and a vry few
from tho oil region proper, formed tbeSouib
Improvement Company, which but fur the
spontana:us uprisluft ol tbe entire people ot

would, have rofniuti la tbe
overwhelming of tbe oil bBsiners by one of
Ibe most villainous conspiracies te rob ever
attempted to be perpetrated upon any peo-

ple. Tbe same parties form tbe Refiner'
Combination, and tbe same men are now in
council with a committee of producers at
Titusvilla, We warn the producers Io be
ware of these men.. Their ultimate inlen
lion Is to gala eotlre ooolrol of tbe oil busi-

ness. Tbe only true solution ol tbe ques-

tion Is lor Ibe producers 10 build reBueries
right here In the region and refine their
own oil. bea ilils is done it will be cood
bye" to the Combination. May Ibe lime
come seon. y

Aiisi'itu Krxuiiis. Many absurd rumors
regarding propositions advanced by refiners

form a coailation with the producers are
circulation. Oae gentleman believing

wbat be stated, said yesterday that tbe re
flners were willing to lake 10.000 barrels a
day of the producers at 5,00 per barrol.
This ridiculous statement of course ealoed

credence. If the refleers are so almighty
anxious to serve their IriecUs (?) the pro
ducers, why don't tbey come out and buy

at a price tommeosureta with that ol
reflneJf The producers will bave to work

their own salvation in Ibe end, and the
sooner Ibey give ugf tbe iosane Idea ot re
ceiviBg assistance Irom Ibe refiners if Ibey
ever entertained such an one the better it
will be for all parlies. f Derrick.

Who, after thin, tball say the Chinese are
a progressive people? Tbe government
issued two proclamations one lorbid

ding Chinese landlords to charge extra rent
rooms or houses oa account of the birth

obildrea In them, and Ike other prohibit
under severe penalties tbe murdering ol

new-bo- rn babee.

Tbe Boston Traotcript, wbicb suffered so

Materially by the creat conflagration, will

tool reappear la full aud even Increased
vigor new presses, new type, new material

every character, end with all the lin
prevemenla mechanically and typographic
ally wbiok experience and ample means can
afford.

The editor of the Citizen talks of estab
lltbing a daily paper at r'raoklia before
loog.

The lmot Da yi of a Victim of
the Mfosourl llater

The appalling disaster of the burning at
aea of the steamship Missouri lrliK one
epxcial leatnre ef sadness to . the Culcaan
Tribune and iMTeadei. Colonel Albert S.

Rvaue, of Kan Kranclsoo, the brilliant,
Keaial and versatile "AlUmonte'' of our

column', is reported amanz tbe lust. Col
onel Evuns was fur several yeare, prior
IS'ifi, a broker on Clark street, in this city,
and will be remembered by many of our
clliz-o- s. With a natural taste for litera
ture and journalism, on reeking a new home
lu San Francisco, be made, as sn attache
aod for several tears city editor of tbn All
California, tbe press bis profession. On the
Pacific coast, and throughout the country al
large, tbere are few that bad won a better
repniatlea as a descriptive writer; ;bis most

noticeable papers being bis contributions to
tbe Overland Monthly. He eutered with

zeal and Intelligence Into all that pertained
to the growth and development of his city
and State, and from bis duties spsred time
to make Ibe long series of "Altatnenle Let
lers," Ibe most valuable and remarkable o1

any Ibat bave appeared were deptived,
comprising the entire rsuge of tbe mining
regions olCslifornla, Nevada, Utah, Ari
zona and New Mexlto, la Ibe war ot the
rebellion, Colonel Evans wat an active and
efficient officer on the staff of tbe Governor
of California, and did much to nrouae and
shape the loyal sentiment ol btsStale. For
several years past be bad been traveling sx
tensively in the great southwestern interior,
Qe was one of Governor Seward's suite in
Mexico, and bis contributions to periodical
and permanent literature on Mexican topic.
have sever keen surpassed in riebnees of
research aod skillful handling. laving
won something more tangible tbsn rep hi a

lion Irom his busy life, be had latterly de-

voted himself more exclusively to tbe tour
1st work that so well Bulled bit adventar
eus spirit. But a few days aco, be sat
among tbe writers io the Tribune editorial
rooms, recounting some of bit later exper-
iences, aod dwelling upen tbe features of an
extended lour begun, but now so sadly end
ed. lie wst ta visit Ibe West Indies
tbeoce tbe Continent of Europe, retnrning
by a Brazilian steamer to- - South America,
acting tbrougbout at the correspondent 0,
Ibe Tribune, where bit itbetne of research
would bave made more a valuable addition
Io wbat is known of the earlier settlement,
and mining of ibe regions Hist visited by

Spanish adventurers. Two or three gie
sipy letters from easteru ciilvs hare tol,j
our readers of bis procrens and firewell to
'bis country, and the lelecrapkio tidings
bave brought the res', aad probably Ibe end
of all. Colonel Evan's place in journalisiio
literature will not be easily filled. Tbe
sympathise of many personal fi lends, and
tbe slill wider oircle a popular- - writer wins
will be given ta his bereaved family in lbeir
stricken borne In San Francisco.

The to liowing beautiful paragraphs, from
Colonel Evan's letter, bidding adieu te Cal
ifornia, published Io our issue of October
11, possesses now a mast toucblug Interest:

"I left Saa Francisco en Ibe morning 0,
Sunday, September 15. The sky was, as it
is ever at n In God's tbrlce favor
ed land, clear aod unclouded, and as I
looked down on tbe city and bay of San
Fritociieu from the summit ef Russian II ill.
ibe view was a glorious 000 one that J
sha l long remember. When shall I look
upon it aaln?

"The while fleecy mist was rolling In

through Use Goldeo Gate, filling the chan-

nel which Meads up the broad bay of San
Francieoo; and tbe mournful toiling of fox
belis of Aloatrez, like tbe deep pulsations of
no me great heart in lis lonely agony, pro-
duced on me, at such a moment, a slrunge
aod sadOening effect. But before me wa
tbe magnificent Ian Iscape of Alameda aud
Contra Costa, aad the city at my feet,
beautiful and glorified by sun.
shine ol tbe autumn; and the right before
me, comiug dawn, as it were, on a path-
way' ol flowers aisetcbiog out Irom tbe far-

ther shore, across 'the blue waves of tbe
bay, was tbe steamer which was comiag to
bear me away from borne aod friends on a
journey Into foreign lands aud regions
strange aod new. Beyond tbe mountains
1 con Id not see; baokwards I dared not
look; God know what is before us all!"

An elderly gentle man, whose locks wore
silvery by tbe snows or many winders, ap-

pealed la Daobury, Taesday. From a seedy
chop on Main street be learned the sad, sad
oewt. "Noi a drop?" heaskrd, with loueb
lag anxiety. "Nary a drop" said the seedy
chsp with uop easaat confijesce. Tbe eld-
erly gentleman sadly returned to the depot'
and thrusting a deeply afteoted fuee lot,,
the tlckst-ofQ- oe window, sadly Inquired
"Where is our boasted civilize hem tha

isS--I mean what is the fare to Bethslct
o It!"

Tionesla bat nearly reathad tbe acme
of its hsppiieea. Ii bridge is nearly

Letters from t lie People!

Noti. The maoagerof thttloaroal, will- -

oat eudoreinii ibeseutlmeotsol contributors,
to cfler tbe wideet possible latitude

r..r tree discussion. It it merely stipulated
tbu cummuiilcatlont shall concern matters
oi public interest, be put In decent language
ani accompanied with tot names or tne

liter, nut lor publication, but at a guar
tulee uf good taltb.

Concerning Flogging.
.Vit. Eihtob: Every tie, but thlt ha

maniurian age in whitb wt live, believed
m ft ut&lng, practiced It, and thousands
thought, and still think, that Io doing It
ihey are performing a sacred doty. And
why not? Soluruou deprecated any altlga
liuo of the rod, aad leugbl thai fatally gov.

eminent depended upon flogging untaar-iogi- y,

and the pulpit Irani that day to thlt
from Kubbl to Priest, bat stoutly Maintain
ed the urt and abuse of tbe rob, Tta
lurking eowurdly entity thai dwells In
every buioau heart, aod finds excuse W ken-ev- er

It bus the power, Wat Iwtya glad ta
llog, to gibbet, to bum, when priestly pow-

er, whether Puritan or Papal, gave III
taurtioo.

But In this 19tb ecntury, in tha fall light
of liberty und reason, these old teachings
arerigbtlully discarded uay, detested by
the great majority. The universal anti
uieot is against it becaust flogging of either
child or adult isegradlug. It It substitu-
ting physical tear for reasonable motive and
bopetal aspiration.

Still It was but yesterday that floggltg In
1 he auny aud navy wat abolished aod Ibe
wuippmg posts cut down la the jell yards.
The laws aad the toauioo school
laws ot our noble old Slate still permit Ibe
flagellation of children io school; el,
dumb brutei tverladea In feeraest. Tbete
alunevare unprotected- -

ow, so long at tbe law permit! these
things, so lougpereons will be foaod who
irom a imsiakoa sense of duly will punish
wiiu the rod, and fer Ibe tame reason puoish
severely.

Now, instead of boldlog than retpootlble
for doing wbat tbe law permits, and wbat
ikey bave legerded perhaps ate duty; in
stead ol taking away Iron n helpless fatuil),
It may be, lis meant of sapporl In mid
wluier, for 00 other cause than thlt, let us
strike at the system itself ibat permits It
iuatead. Now it a very faverablt lime.
Ksform it tue watchword. A Constitutional
Ciuvemiun is io session. So it our Legis-

lature. Let Ibe people, Ibe pareuls, the
children, tbe Couaty School Superloleod-eui- s,

auU School Direotort, go lu WOtk al
uuee to accomplish tbls great retail. Cot
reupoaUebue and a lew meetings tbroughou.
ibe Stan will do it. II Ibe Legislature wil'
u ji listen, the Couvennoo will, aod then we
aball have auapeusiuo aud expulsion lu lb
room ef Hogging. We tball have tell respect
as a staudaid of motive lor good behavior
instead ol aijecl leer Indue"! by the rod.

Iu the meantime, In the exercise ol thai
churity which covers n multitude ol sins,
our own aud Ibat of othtrs. Let ut live
and let live. Let us persecute 00 oae. Let
us forgive and forget, otherwise we may
some day stand coodemaed, because uo
wittiogiy, loo sure ef our virtue, wo bave
thrown the lits! stent.

Joux.

TtoxKSTa. Itbhs The bridge it not ytt
ia oruer lor team to trees.

The doer arouod Titutita art dying off,
from some unknown disease.

Schuol commenced In Tioaesla Isst
Mooday. Tbey bave n two monies' school.

A man giving bit tamt tt Edward Wil
ton, was arretted tbe latter part ef last week

at Trnukey ville, and lodged In tbo jail. V
tbls place ou a charge of filching currenoT
from C. S. Ulcbardtoo. Yet let Uay moroio(
be bad a bearing belore Esq. MercilUotl,
wuo bound Lies over la $400 for bit np
pearauce at tourt. Tbe requisite boadt not

procarablo by Ibe pilsoner, ho wat
remanded to jail, there to nwalt tbo actia
ot the next Court.

Messrs. Grove & Wolcolt have put up a
rig n tbe Kepler farm, near Kepler'e wet
and are going to work Immediately lo nut
dowo a well, and got oil. Their tut wel,
opposite Trunkeyvllle, wat recently tetd
and proved ot no account. Tbey bave In
tbia venture, as tbey bave bad In nil other,
bur virtuous bopet tor ncompteto tacctH.

Forest Republican,

On Christum Eve, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Coenet, of Columbia Fsrm, are lo have a
benefit ball at Sobel't Opera Heme, lo Ibis
place, A good tiros may be expected. Tbe
Columbia String Band are to . lurnlsb music

for the occasion.

It Is not good discretion to make too
much of any man al the first; bees use oat
cannot hold out that proportion- .- Lord
Beacon.

Days Doings, New Varietiee New York
Clipper, W I Ik's Spirit, aod air tporllog pa-p- ert

nl the POST OFFICB jrBWl&OUM

Local Notice.
Butter and chesse are almost imtisiinsi

ble articlee of food. Properly lisd, u,,.!
are nutritious and bealtby; but D0llt
new use or either causes indigestion enddyspepsia. Owen Gaffney't Sunday Com
fort. Judlclontly used will remove loth or
tbere troubl-e-

The Viator Braod el olgart at the Pn.t
Office Newt Roem.

For Pure Wines warran d m annh k.
Brotherhood of Broetua go to OAFffth'Y'a

tSPGAFFNEV keeps oonstanrU -
hand Scotch Ale and London Porter.
ally for family use. r

CIGARS
" eiwwu Viagra win iiuq aeveral sttlrely oew brands, never before Introduced

in thlt placet-- at the foil Offlce News Room
They are warranted pore Havanas

HARNESS SHOP,

Marshall & Richards
Would respectfully annoimce to the cltlaone ofPelrolenm Ocnre and virlntf v that t,-- l.nu .....

chased tbe IIAKNK4S HUOl'of A. LqpgMt, '

ON MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE THE
RECORD OFFICE,

Aad are now ready to Inroijh

HARNESS,
Melgh Bells Blankets,

And everything unall 1 kattlna
-F- IR9T-CIiA8S SHOP. JO

RKPAIIMNG of all kinda neatbr and exnedltloas
ly don. Give an a call.

Centre, Dec J, litTS If.

AS 11WL1D4T I'UESLVTS.
Sent, Poet- - paid on receipt of Ibe marked
price.

We can recommend the following Vocal
Collection of cl' c Piano Song: "Shin
ing Litrbta." (Sacred cVait: "Golds
Leaves." Ve's. i. and If; ''Ilearlb and
Horn'," Fireside Eck-ies- ." Saund."

Priceleas (iems " 1'rloe. SI, ,6 each III

boards; (2 io cloth: lu cloth aiiu
gilt.

Also Ibe loirowtBg instroTienial t;ouee- -
tlons: "Fairy Floxeie," -- Magic Circle,"'
"Young Pianist," and "Pearl Drops" fnnr
easy collection 'Muical Kecrealions,"
"Pleasant Memories," "tioldrn tJblmea."
tnd "Brilliant Gems," for more advanced
Dlavers Price uf each bock.- - tl.il) 10'
boards: ft in delta : $1.00 in cloth tnd
gilt.

btraus' Waltzes (ask far l'etera'
in 2 vols , 4 each lo boards: $.i ia cloib.
Novello't Ubep Edition of Plano-Forl- e

Claasict, consisting ol Mendelsohn's com

plete works in 4 volt. 8vn, price f 1 ouetct;
Folio Edition, tn each: Beethoven's Sona-

tas. 4i Mszurkas, Ballads, and Preludes,
Driee $2 eaob: Ten Fonalai, $3;
Sbnbert'a Plane Piee. t, $4; Moxart'i Sona--
la. 93; Weber Complete ftano riecer,
84: Schumane 43 niece. S2 etc . etc In
ordering these, be ture to ask tor Novello
Edition. Tbey are all bandsoaie editions.
Novello't cheap Vocal Collections: M Iter
Goose, $2 and $: Rsadegger't Sssred
Songs, $2.30; Mendelssohn's 76 Sons',
beautlfolly bound, $7 60; Sebamsn't Vocal
Album, $7; Menre's Irish Melodies, Folio
Edition, by Dalle, $8; German Volksbedtr
Album, $2, etc., etc.

Stalner't Christmas Carols, new ted eld.
Illustrated. Price $4. Tbe same without
illustrations, In veil., $1 eictj; complete,
$1.60.

Peters' Musietl Monthly, price SO cents
eaer), every number containing at least $4
wortb of muale. Bound volumes for 18t9,
1870, 1871, and 1972. price $5 each. Ad-

dress, J. L. PETERS, 699 Brotdwsy,. New
York.
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